SIDE BAR
Marinated pitted Gordol
olives (v) £3
3Bird dukkah, bread, extra
virgin olive oil & smoked
shallot vinegar* (v) £4
Veggie mezze platter* (v) £10
Crispy pig’s ear, aioli £3
Feta & pistachio dip with
corn chips (v) £4
3Bird seedy chicken strips
and lemon mayo £4
Shoestring fries (v) £3
Side salad (v) £3
Artisan bread* (v) £1 pp
Market veg (v) £3
Buttered new potatoes (v) £3
Cheesy mash (v) £3

evening menu
STARTERS
Green curry watercress soup, turmeric yoghurt (v)* and shrimps £4.50
Lamb sweetbreads, broad bean & mint puree, rhubarb and radish £6.50
Cajun spiced squid & octopus, pineapple salsa £6.50
Salt baked beetroot, avocado, peashoots, hazlenuts & goats cheese
mousse (v) £5.50
Seared scallops marinated in gin with pickled celery, crispy bacon, red
snapper aioli £7.50
Venison carpaccio, capers, cauliflower cream, smoked almonds,
chocolate crumb £8

MAINS
Caesar stuffed chicken supreme, new potato, fresh pea and spinach salad,
crispy bacon, parmesan, watercress dressing £14.50
Turkish spiced and grilled aubergine with a spicy green olive relish,
halloumi, red quinoa salad, yoghurt and flatbread* (v) £12
Black tiger prawns and monkfish in tikka masala sauce, spinach, turmeric,
tomato & coriander rice, poppadum £16
Duck breast, rhubarb kimchi, charred asparagus, sweet and sour
lentil dhal £18
Braised lamb shank, oregano gremolata, roast potatoes, olive, feta,
tomato & cucumber, tzatziki £16
Market fish, polenta mash, steamed greens, charred corn, sorrel pesto £14

*dishes marked can be made gluten free with minor adjustments all other dishes naturally gluten free unless stated!
please ask our staff about the presence of any other allergens in the dishes

PLATES FOR 2 TO SHARE
3Birds & Beasts platter – Whisky & honey glazed baby back ribs, star anise ox cheek, General Tso’s chicken
wings, Cajun beef tongue taco, slaw, fries, BBQ bacon beans, kiwi salsa verde, coriander yoghurt £40
Malaysian vegetable curry with rice, lime wedges, coriander yoghurt, chilli & bread* £22 (v)
(don’t feel like sharing? Single size curry for £11)
Daily changing seafood platter for 2 with artisan bread & anchovy butter, salad and fries; see board £MP
Big Cow - 500g (approx) Scottish fillet, mushroom, herb and shallot stuffed marrowfat bone, sautéed
greens, wasabi cream & peppercorn sauce, 3B mustards & bag of fries £45
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